
Your Bridal Shop 
Seamstress Agreement 

 

__________ Seamstress agrees to keep alteration pricing within or BELOW these prices as well as misc items addressed below: 

 

Hem:  80 to 250 (Average 150) 
Bustle:  15 to 80 (15 per point) 
Seams:  80 to 200 (Average 100) 
Princess Seams w/ Beading:  65 to 80 
Shoulder Seams:  40 to 150 
Sleeves:  60 to 200 
Add Sleeves:  100 to 250 
Darts:  60 to 150 
Bra Cups:  26 (including labor and cost of cups) 
Fitting Straps:  15 to 35 
Pressing: 25-35 (first pressing will be no charge to 
customer) 
Total Alterations Costs Average:  $200-350 

*Seamstress also agrees to make misc items for customers, such as 
jackets, boleros, wraps, straps (beaded and non-beaded) or any 
other custom item a customer may require. 
 
*Seamstress may ask customer to provide a pattern, if necessary. 
 
*Seamstress will not be asked to custom create any FULL garments 
without her permission first. This is highly unlikely. 

 

__________ Seamstress agrees to bi-weekly fitting dates, held on Wednesday afternoons/evenings unless other arrangements are made.  Two months 

notice is necessary to change the standard bi-weekly fitting schedule.  

 

__________ Seamstress is responsible for explaining all charges to customer. Both Seamstress and customer must sign the Alterations Agreement at 

the first fitting. 

 

__________ Your Bridal Shop will provide bra cups for use during fittings at Your Bridal Shop for an additional cost to the customer.  Bust forms and 

additional materials must be provided by the seamstress at her personal expense. 

 

__________ Bridal gowns are to be pressed and placed on a bust form when presented at the final fitting, as if they were ready to be worn that day. 

 

__________ Seamstress divides total alterations cost performed AT Your Bridal Shop (within the store).  70% paid to seamstress, 30% paid to Your 

Bridal Shop. Your Bridal Shop will collect payment for all alterations performed at Your Bridal Shop.  

 

__________ Seamstress divides total alterations cost performed OUTSIDE Your Bridal Shop.  85% paid to seamstress, 15% paid to Your Bridal Shop. 

Seamstress will collect payment for these alterations & reimburse Your Bridal Shop. If any fitting is performed inside Your Bridal Shop, it will be 

considered “within the store”. 

 

__________ Seamstress agrees to participate in "Seamstress On Call” Program.  Please read Seamstress on Call Agreement and sign. 

 

__________ Seamstress agrees to spot clean and repair any Your Bridal Shop sample gowns at a discounted rate. 

 

__________ Occasionally Your Bridal Shop customers are not available to attend fittings on Wednesdays at Your Bridal Shop.  Seamstress agrees to 

accommodate the customer either in her home, or the customer’s home, when contacted by a Your Bridal Shop customer. 

 

__________ Seamstress agrees to NEVER tell a customer she cannot see her without FIRST discussing with Your Bridal Shop. Any other issues should be 

discussed with Your Bridal Shop before the customer. 

 

__________ Should seamstress decide to no longer provide alterations for Your Bridal Shop, she must finish all current projects and give Your Bridal 

Shop at least 2 months notice. 

 

__________ Seamstress should invoice Your Bridal Shop at the completion of each alteration for the amount owed to seamstress. 

 

I, _______________________________________, agree to perform alterations & all seamstress duties as described above for Your Bridal Shop. Please 

initial each statement above & sign below. 

 

__________________________________________________             ______________________________ 

Seamstress Signature      Date 


